Abstract. This study explored the steps of food preparation, related handwashing opportunities, current practices, and community perceptions regarding foods at high-risk of contamination such as mashed foods and salads. In three rural Bangladeshi villages, we collected qualitative and observational data. Food preparation was a complex and multistep process. Food preparation was interrupted by tasks that could contaminate the preparers' hands, after which they continued food preparation without washing hands. Community members typically ate hand-mixed, uncooked mashed food and salad as accompaniments to curry and rice at meals. Hand-mixed dried foods were mostly consumed as a snack. Observers recorded handwashing during preparation of these foods. Among 24 observed caregivers, of 85 opportunities to wash hands with soap during food preparation, washing hands with soap occurred twice, both times after cutting fish, whereas washing hands with water alone was common. A simple and feasible approach is promotion of handwashing with soap upon entering and re-entering the food preparation area, and ensuring that everything needed for handwashing should be within easy reach.
INTRODUCTION
Diarrheal disease among children under 5 years of age causes considerable morbidity and contributes to child mortality in Bangladesh. 1, 2 Many diarrheal episodes can be attributed to contaminated food in low-and high-income countries. [3] [4] [5] [6] Hands that are not washed after fecal contact can act as a source of diarrhea pathogens, and foods can be contaminated through contact with unwashed hands. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Raw vegetables are commonly contaminated with pathogens. 12, 13 Cross-contamination, the transfer of pathogens from a contaminated food via hands (or other vehicles such as utensils) to uncontaminated food is a further pathway for pathogen transmission. When contaminated foods are not consumed immediately or are stored without refrigeration, pathogenic bacteria can multiply exponentially. 14, 15 In rural Bangladesh, children living in households in which caregivers were observed to wash at least one hand with soap during food preparation had significantly fewer days of diarrhea (3.7%) than children whose caregivers were observed not washing hands at all during food preparation (12.5%), suggesting the importance of handwashing at this event. 16 But handwashing during food preparation is rare in rural Bangladesh. One study identified that only 1% of food preparers in the home were observed washing their hands with soap during food preparation. 16 Similarly, in northeast Brazil, most mothers had poor hand hygiene behaviors during food preparation, with the potential to introduce pathogens to the foods. 17 Complexity of instructions, especially for behaviors consisting of multiple steps like food preparation-related handwashing, can hamper adherence to the recommended behaviors. [18] [19] [20] [21] To formulate appropriate behavioral recommendations that are both feasible and acceptable under local conditions, we must build upon a good understanding of all the steps in following these recommendations. A study conducted in India showed that interventions that were based on understanding local context and drivers of handwashing behavior significantly increased handwashing with soap at key event times (1% in baseline to 37% in 6-month follow-up visit) including during food preparation. 22 One study that we could identified, conducted in Mali, described the process of preparation for two food items and related hygiene practices. 23 However, generally, there are limited data on food preparation steps and related handwashing practices that can inform behavior change interventions and pinpoint when hands should be washed during food preparation, especially from low-income contexts where easy access to running water is uncommon. 24 We examined community practices, related perceptions, and constraints to washing hands with soap during food preparation to aid development of an acceptable and feasible food preparation component to integrate into hand hygiene interventions. We focused on foods that carry increased risk for pathogen transfer, particularly those prepared with bare hands and were not further cooked.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Definitions. We developed a definition of high-risk foods before conducting field work. High-risk foods included mashed and mixed foods, which were likely to have the greatest risk for pathogen transmission, since their preparation involved manipulation with bare hands, after which the foods were not further cooked. In assessing level of risk, we also considered the moisture content of foods, which was assessed based on our familiarity with the way of preparation rather than measuring quantitatively, as moisture provides a favorable environment for rapid pathogen growth. 5, 25 We looked at three types of foods: bhortas, salads, and naasta. "Bhortas" are dishes made from hand-mashed vegetables, fish, or fruit. Salads typically consist of dishes made from hand-mixed raw vegetables with other ingredients like onion and chili. Under the salad category, we looked at "paan" (betel quid), a recreational substance for chewing, prepared with betel leaf combined with areca nut and/or cured tobacco using hands. 26 "Naasta" are preparations made from dry snacks hand-mixed with other ingredients like onion and chili (Figure 1 ).
We specified handwashing opportunities before high-risk food contact: 1) when foods came into direct contact with hands and were not further cooked, for example, mashing foods, mixing salad, mixing dried foods and 2) when cutting or peeling raw vegetables, fish, or meat immediately before preparing high-risk foods. We defined hand rinsing with water as washing hand(s) using only water with minimal rubbing. We defined hand contact with water when hand(s) were dipped into a bowl of water or water was simply poured over the hand(s) without any rubbing.
Study sites and population. This formative research study was conducted in three rural villages of Kishorganj District, in central Bangladesh. We selected the sites to represent a typical rural area of Bangladesh in terms of water points and latrine facilities (i.e., shared tube wells with hand pump and shared latrines, both situated outside of the household) in which no handwashing intervention had been implemented. Most study participants were caregivers of children less than 3 years of age who prepared food for the child as well as for the household. We also included heads of households, the elder person of the family, for example, father, grandfather, or grandmother of the child, as in the Bangladeshi context elders are important family decision makers. Household heads decide how to manage household issues, including funding and arranging water, sanitation and hygiene facilities, for example, buying soap.
Data collection methods. From November 2011 to January 2012, the data collection team sequentially used semi-structured observations, video observations, in-depth interviews, and focus group discussions.
Semi-structured observations and video observations recorded food preparation activities, which focused on the steps of preparing each category of high-risk food and the related handwashing opportunities and practices. In-depth interviews and focus groups explored the various types of each category of food that community members prepared and consumed, the foods given to children, the perceptions regarding hand hygiene around food preparation, and the barriers to washing hands with soap at these events. In addition, focus groups identified the broader community norms on food preparationrelated handwashing. In exploring such factors with the study participants, we were guided by the Integrated Behavioral Model for Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (IBM-WASH), 27 a theoretical framework that integrates the multilevel factors influencing water, sanitation, and hygiene behavior, in three dimensions: contextual, psychosocial, and technological.
A sociologist (Fosiul A. Nizame) led the data collection. Four experienced anthropologists conducted the semi-structured observations, in-depth interviews, and focus group discussions, while women from the study communities who had completed at least their secondary school certificate examination conducted video recordings of household activities. Experienced anthropologists trained the women to use the video camera and explained the activities to record during video sessions. Each woman made a short trial film to ensure that she had acquired the skills.
Sampling and data collection. The data collection team selected study participants purposively. Only one caregiver was included from a compound, a group of houses surrounding a yard with occupants who share a familial relationship and typically share access to water and latrines. During enrollment, the data collection team included approximately the same number of child caregivers from each child age category: 0-12, 12-24, and 24-36 months, as there were likely different feeding practices and food types for each. The data collection team conducted 12 semi-structured observations, 12 video observations, and 12 in-depth interviews; six in-depth interviewees had also participated in the semi-structured or the video observations, while 24 enrollees participated in only one data collection activity. Anthropologists found data saturation after analyzing 12 in-depth interviews and did not proceed further to enroll in-depth informants.
For video observations, with the help of village residents, the field team identified the main entry point of each of three villages, as a starting point to include eligible caregivers, and selected four households per village, each household coming from four different adjacent compounds, for a total of 12 video observations. For semi-structured observations, the field team started the enrollment of eligible caregivers from the end point of each of the three villages, as identified by villagers. Four semi-structured observations per village were conducted in households coming from each of four different adjacent compounds for a total of 12 semi-structured observations. Although the objectives for video and semistructured observations were the same, the video provided the study team with a visual record, which could be reviewed after leaving study sites, to aid data analysis. Each household was visited to take informed consent, to enroll the participants, collect basic demographic and socioeconomic information, and for an informal discussion on daily household activities to fix a feasible time and day for data collection activities. During this visit, anthropologists asked caregivers when they would next prepare and consume mashed and mixed foods, and the data collection team scheduled the observation to take place at that time. The team conducted semi-structured observations during two different periods in each household: from 7:30 AM to 11:30 AM and 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM, whereas video observation was conducted only during the morning period as there was insufficient lighting in the evening in study sites with no electricity.
The data collection team enrolled in-depth interview participants commencing from the compound immediately adjacent to the one included in the most recent video observation and proceeding with the next adjacent compound. Two caregivers who had not been previously observed or video recorded were enrolled from each of the three villages. Data collectors conducted six in-depth interviews with caregivers in this way. For the remaining six in-depth interviews, the data collection team included three caregivers who had participated in the semi-structured observations and three from the video observations; the team purposively selected one observed and one video-recorded caregiver from each village.
In each of the three different villages, anthropologists conducted one focus group discussion with household heads, three in total, selecting heads of households that had not been part of any other data collection activity. The team aimed to achieve a mix of household heads, representative of all three child age categories in each focus group discussion.
Data analysis. Although our observations recorded the preparation steps of all foods prepared during the data collection period, the semi-structured and video observation data were analyzed by examining the preparation steps of bhorta, salad, and mixed dried naasta only. In the analysis, anthropologists counted handwashing opportunities, when soap was used to wash hand(s), when hand(s) were rinsed with water only, or when hand(s) came into contact with water.
Investigators determined the level of risk for each high-risk food type observed, based on the number of hand contact opportunities, food preparation interruptions and cross-contamination opportunities that occurred, estimated level of food moisture, and time between preparation and consumption.
Audio recordings of in-depth interviews and focus group discussions were transcribed verbatim in Bengali. On the basis of the thematic content, anthropologists coded the transcripts using Atlas.ti software (version 5.2; Scientific Software Development GmbH, Berlin, Germany), prepared a summary of codes for each interview and focus group discussion, and identified suitable quotes. Summary codes were translated into English, and individual summaries were compiled into a master summary report, followed by thematic analysis. As with data collection, we were guided by IBM-WASH to design codes, conduct thematic analysis, and organize emerging themes according to levels and dimensions in the framework. Where applicable, we analyzed the results according to the contextual, psychosocial, and technological dimensions, at the habitual, individual, household, and community levels, related to behavior in infrastructure-restricted settings.
Ethical considerations. Data collectors explained clearly to the participants why and what types of data we were interested to collect by stating "as we are working on health issue, we will collect domestic hygiene-related data including the process of food preparation." Before taking part in the study, all participants provided written informed consent. The study received the International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh Ethical Review Committee clearance.
RESULTS
Sociodemographic characteristics. Of the 30 caregivers enrolled across the three villages for observations and in-depth interviews, all were female. Among them more than half (17) were between 18 and 25 years of age, almost half (14) had no formal education, and almost all (28) considered themselves homemakers (Table 1) . A total of 29 heads of households participated in the focus group discussions, all were males, and most were farmers (Table 1) . Despite purposively enrolling participants from households with children from three different age categories, we found similar responses among all age categories, and therefore present the combined data.
Preparation, level of risk, and consumption patterns: bhorta, salad, and mixed dried naasta. We were able to observe preparation for seven types of high-risk foods: four bhortas, two salads, and one type of mixed dried snack, totaling 43 observed preparation events, all of which were prepared with bare hands and not further cooked. But during interviews, caregivers reported frequent preparation of an additional 24 similar types of foods, bringing the total number of types of high-risk foods to 31. Of the 31 foods, caregivers reported 15 that were consumed by children, and we were able to observe the preparation of 5/15 ( Table 2) . Community members reported typically eating mashed food and salad as accompaniments to curry and rice at meals; they ate mixed dried naasta as a snack between meals or if guests visited. Study participants always used bare hands when 
290 preparing these foods. None wore gloves or used utensils to prepare these foods.
We have organized food preparation data by level of risk from highest to lowest (Table 3) . In deciding whether a certain dish represents a higher or lower risk, we considered the following events.
Bhortas were prepared from boiled or raw vegetables, fruit, and/or fish in a process with multiple steps and frequent direct manipulation with hands (27 observed events; Table 3 ). No further cooking occurred after hand manipulation. In the risk analysis, we observed three to five events when the preparer used only hands to mix different ingredients to prepare a bhorta, that is, peel/cut/blend/boiled vegetable/fish, chopped onions/green chilies, mash and mixed all together with bare hands. Within a single preparation, we found one to three crosscontamination opportunities between cutting/peeling several raw ingredients (e.g., onion, green chili) and blending or mixing those ingredients with mashed vegetables/fish (e.g., boiled potato) and there was no further cooking. Moreover, most bhortas have high moisture content (Table 3) .
Bhortas were prepared for all family members. Sometimes caregivers provided mashed foods as side dishes in meals for their children. Most commonly children eat bhortas made from mashed potatoes, beans, or eggplant but not those that are prepared with large quantities of chilies (Table 2) .
Salads were prepared with different vegetables (e.g., tomato, cucumber, carrot, and radish) and mixed with other ingredients such as green chili, onion, mustard oil, and salt (14 observed events). Salad preparation also involved a multistep process, though direct hand mixing was less frequent than for bhortas (one to three hand contact events; Table 3 ). In the risk analysis, similar to bhorta, salad preparation included hand contact events, cross-contamination opportunities, and moderate to high levels of moisture (Table 3) . Respondents reported that sometimes they provide pieces of salad vegetables to their child before mixing the vegetables with other ingredients, especially spices (Table 2 ; final column).
Mixed dried naasta (Table 2 ) preparation and consumption also involved direct hand contact (two observed events; Table 3 ). In the risk analysis, mixed dried naasta preparation had a low contamination risk compared with mashed food and salad. Low moisture content and shorter (10 minutes) storage time between preparation and consumption makes naasta less likely to support microbial multiplication ( Table 3 ). According to most of the respondents, children eat mixed dried naastas, especially those prepared with little or no spice (Table 2) . Existing handwashing habits. The current practice of handwashing during food preparation was influenced by psychosocial factors at the habitual level of the IBM-WASH framework, such as bad smell or visible dirt, or lack thereof. During observations of the 24 caregivers, of 85 opportunities to wash hands with soap during food preparation, participants washed hands with soap on two opportunities, rinsed with water alone on 11 opportunities, hands came into contact with water in a bowl on 34 opportunities, and they did not wash hands on 38 opportunities ( Table 4 ). Both of the opportunities on which food preparers washed hands with soap occurred after cutting fish. In all events related to bhorta and salad preparations, crosscontamination risk occurred, for example, preparers peeled or cut boiled or non-boiled vegetables/fish/fruit, chopped other ingredients like chilies/onions, and then mashed or blended (for mashed foods) vegetables/fish/fruit and finally mixed all together. Food preparation was sometimes interrupted by other events or tasks during which contamination was likely, including their own defecation, cleaning child feces, or adding cow dung fuel sticks or firewood to the stove. After completing these tasks they continued food preparation without washing hands (Table 5) .
Qualitative data were compatible with the observation data. The majority of interviewed informants mentioned that they wash their hands with only water as part of the food preparation process, not as a separate task. They also thought that when they wash utensils, their hands are simultaneously washed in the water. Focus group discussions support this finding. A caregiver said, Before eating or serving foods, when I washed the plates and bowls with water my hands also got washed.
Half explained that before mixing salads and mashing foods, they washed hands with soap if hands were visibly dirty. Otherwise they washed with water only and not as part of a distinct handwashing event but while washing or rinsing ingredients. A caregiver said, Before preparing salad, we wash our hands along with ingredients in a water bowl. If hands are covered with dirt, then we wash hands with detergent or soap.
Some caregivers stated that they used soap to wash hands after cutting fish, meat, or chicken to remove the smell. Some caregivers said they washed hands with water alone before cutting vegetables, and some reported this practice after cutting vegetables.
Identified barriers to handwashing with soap. The reported barriers to wash hands with soap during food preparation corresponded well to the contextual, psychosocial, and technological dimensions of the IBM-WASH framework at community, household, individual, or habitual level.
Video and semi-structured observations confirmed that none of the households were observed to have handwashing stations at the food preparation or any other area of the household, and no household had running water in the food preparation area (contextual dimension at the household level/technological dimension at the community level). Most households had water present in bowls or pots, which the food preparers brought to the food preparation area for washing utensils, washing hands, and cooking and drinking purposes. Few households had soap at their food preparation area (Table 4) . A few informants from in-depth interviews and participants from all focus groups mentioned that not having soap and water together at the handwashing place is a barrier to washing hands with soap in general, including during food preparation. One caregiver stated, I cannot keep the soap near the tube well because children waste it and I have to bring soap from my room to wash hands. I don't feel motivated to bring soap and my household work is also delayed because of this.
Most informants thought that hand contact with water alone during food preparation was adequate, and this was After cutting fish Semi-structured 5  0  1  3  1  4  0  Total observed occasions  Total semi-structured  46  2  5  15  24  33  1  Total video  39  0  6  19  14  33  3 their normal practice. Household heads from all three focus groups stated that community members were not aware of the recommendation of handwashing with soap during food preparation to prevent disease transmission, and that this lack of knowledge was an important barrier to washing hands with soap at this key event (IBM-WASH psychosocial dimension at the individual level). During focus group discussions with household heads, some participants mentioned soap cost as a barrier to wash hands (contextual dimension at the individual level). A household head cited,
We are so poor that we cannot afford to buy food, so how can we buy soap to wash our hands! A few informants and participants from two focus groups mentioned that lack of time, combined with the pressure to complete other household chores (contextual dimension at the individual level), was another barrier for caregivers to wash hands with soap. Chores included sweeping rooms and yards, washing dishes and clothes. Another demand on time was child care tasks like helping children to defecate and cleaning them up afterward. In that context, as soap is kept far from the water, handwashing with soap therefore takes extra time, which also acts as a barrier to wash hands with soap during food preparation. A caregiver cited, It takes time to wash hands with soap. Rubbing hands with soap and then washing with water takes lots of time, but when preparing food, we have a short time to do that. Every family member wants food from mother. To serve food and satisfy all, we have no time to wash hands with soap.
DISCUSSION
Many foods consumed in rural Bangladeshi communities are good vehicles for pathogens, because they are prepared with bare hands and are not further cooked. Communities from other low-income countries also practiced similar food preparation processes with direct hand contact. 9, 23, 28 Unwashed hands, contaminated from contact with other foods (crosscontamination) during cooking or through fecal contact (e.g., defecation, handling cow dung, cleaning the household) that occurred during cooking, can be sources of enteric pathogens. On the basis of frequency of hand contact, crosscontamination opportunities, and level of moisture content, Food preparer went to toilet Food preparer was cutting vegetables for cooking. There was also rice boiling on the burner. From time to time food, preparer added firewood to the burner with same hands used to cut vegetables. After completing some of the vegetable cutting, she went to the toilet. After returning from the toilet, she washed her left hands with water only and then she started preparing spice ingredients as well as cutting another type of vegetable by using both hands
Occurred 1 time
Cleaned child feces/anus Food preparer was cutting vegetables. In the meantime, her baby defecated on the floor in the household. She cleaned feces with pieces of cloth by using her left hand and then threw them in an open place beside a latrine situated outside the household. She cleaned her child's anus in the courtyard with water only by using her left hand and then just poured a small amount of water on her left hand. She went into the household and fed dry food to the baby using her bare right hand. Then she returned back to the cooking area and pushed fire wood into the stove with right hand. She peeled an onion and dipped it into bowl with water along with both of her hands, shook her hands with the water falling into the bowl of water used for washing the onion. She chopped the onion, then mashed it along with boiled beans and green chilies with bare hands
Added cow dung fuel stick to the stove Food preparer was cutting vegetables. When cutting, she added fuel sticks made with cow dung into the stove several times by using both hands, and she continued cutting vegetables without washing hands bhorta dishes and salad were assessed to have moderate to high moisture content and, since they are not consumed immediately after preparation, provide a suitable environment for pathogen growth. 5, 14, 25 A study conducted in Bangladesh recorded high rate of pathogen growth in mashed food. 29 Study participants' handwashing habits, related perceptions, and other barriers to using soap at the food preparation area could be explained more clearly by using the IBM-WASH framework. The psychosocial dimension at the habitual level was key; almost none of the participants washed hands with soap and few with water during food preparation events. The psychosocial dimension at individual level explained the related perceptions; informants reported that their hands are simultaneously washed in the water during washing of utensils.
Though half of the informants stated the need to wash hands with soap before preparation of some foods, such as salads and bhortas, they only recognized this as important when there was visible dirt on hands, as reported for handwashing in general in previous studies from Bangladesh 30, 31 and elsewhere. 32, 33 Both types of observation methods confirmed that community members did not wash hands with soap during food preparation. Studies conducted in Bangladesh have detected that handwashing with water only is the most common practice, and the prevalence of handwashing with soap around food-related events is considerably lower than for post-feces contact. 16, 34 However, obvious handwashing with water was not commonly detected during food preparation in this study, likely due to common hand contact with water during the food preparation processes.
Participants stating that "lack of time due to household chores" was a reason for not washing hands at key food preparation events may reflect a low priority assigned to handwashing or insufficient motivation or lack of the amenities needed in the food preparation area to make handwashing quicker. Most hand hygiene interventions previously conducted in Bangladesh have focused on handwashing with soap after defecation and before eating but have not mentioned nor facilitated the importance of handwashing during food preparation. 35 The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommend washing hands before, during, and after food preparation. 36 As shown here, food preparation involves many steps and processes. If food preparers in Bangladesh wish to comply with this recommendation, they may need to wash hands with soap around 10 times to prepare a typical meal, which may include a meat/fish dish, a vegetable dish, and a bhorta and rice. Preparation of a bhorta dish alone may need handwashing around five times (Table 3) , that is, before cutting vegetables, before and after peeling, before cutting ingredients like onion/chili, and before mashing and mixing all ingredients with bare hands. Expecting busy caregivers in rural Bangladesh to wash hands at every CDC-recommended opportunity in the preparation of foods that are not further cooked is unrealistic. Washing hands at every CDC-recommended opportunity, translating to 29 times per hour for restaurant workers and to 11 times per hour for school food preparers was also found unrealistic elsewhere. 37 Giving unrealistic recommendations in general, may undermine the credibility of the recommender. 38 Studies found that simple rules to change behaviors were associated with better adherence than those that had complex rules. [18] [19] [20] To provide simple and feasible recommendations, we suggest promoting handwashing with soap upon entering and re-entering the food preparation area to prepare foods, since home kitchens are common sources for domestic foodborne outbreaks. [39] [40] [41] [42] Moreover, we suggest further research to evaluate whether food preparers in low-resource settings are able to follow this recommendation, and whether an intervention built around this recommendation could reduce diseases risk.
The contextual and technological dimensions of IBM-WASH explained the commonly reported barriers to wash hands with soap. Soap cost was a barrier to washing hands with soap in this study. The absence of soap and water together at a handwashing place conveniently located for food preparation may have been another barrier to handwashing with soap during food preparation, as found previously. 43 In rural Bangladesh, the water source is usually located away from food preparation areas. 30 Installation of a conveniently located handwashing station could enhance regular practice of handwashing with soap. A handwashing station should be a dedicated device that stores water, preferably with a tap that allows water to flow and a location somewhere to place a handwashing agent such as soap or a bottle of soapy water. A model with these characteristics has been found acceptable in both rural and urban communities in Bangladesh. 44 Thus, creating an enabling environment in favor of recommended behaviors may help people to overcome their cited barriers to washing hands with soap. A recent example of creating such an enabling environment was during the Ebola outbreak in west Africa where plastic buckets with taps installed almost everywhere have helped keep school classrooms free from Ebola infection. 45, 46 We collected data in only one geographical site. However, we included three different villages from this site, which were typical of Bangladeshi rural communities in terms of water points and latrine facilities. Findings on hygiene practices, related perceptions, constraints to washing hands with soap during food preparation, and intervention suggestions were similar among all three villages, and so likely captured the context of high-risk food preparation in rural water-constrained settings in Bangladesh.
The physical presence of an observer can influence hygiene practices. 47, 48 Moreover, our supposition was that the video observation might create a positive courtesy bias. To minimize reactivity, we hired and trained women from the study site to conduct the video recording. Despite the possibility that participants practiced better than normal handwashing behaviors while under observation, we found that most people did not wash hands at the overwhelming majority of the observed handwashing opportunities.
This investigation did not rely on risk modeling strategies such as Hazard Analysis of Critical Control Points. 49 Instead, we adopted an approach that examined specific foods that we considered potentially at high risk for contamination from unwashed hands or from cross-contamination, because of manipulation with bare hands and the fact that they are not further cooked.
It is important to raise the profile of handwashing with soap during food preparation. Messages on handwashing during food preparation that are integrated into a handwashing intervention should avoid promoting impractically high rates of handwashing. Participants cited low awareness of the potential for handwashing during food preparation. Messages should aim to increase this awareness, as creating awareness is a first step toward behavior change. 50 Communication messages should clarify that hand contact with water alone during food preparation might not be adequate to remove germs and therefore to reduce diarrhea. On the contrary, hand contact with water that was used to wash vegetables and other ingredients might increase the risk of hand contamination. To initiate and to form handwashing habits related to food preparation, the intervention might consider encouraging people, in the absence of soap, to wash/rub/scrub hands at least with water alone, as opposed to no handwashing at all or just dipping hands in water during food washing. Handwashing with water alone (but not simply water contact) during food preparation was associated with reduced childhood diarrhea. 16 Interventions could include a message such as "when preparing food, handwashing with water is good and handwashing with soap is better" as suggested elsewhere. 16 Thus, the negotiation of a less ideal behavior may lead to realistic, feasible, and acceptable practice. 51, 52 An intervention should encourage people to make soap and water available in the food preparation area; behavior change theory stresses the importance of environmental support to adapt a behavior. 27, 53, 54 Participants' concern regarding soap cost could be addressed by demonstrating the simplicity and utility of soapy water, the low cost, US$0.038 for a 1.5-L bottle of soapy water that lasted longer than a bar of soap (∼US$0.40) (F. Sultana, F. A. Nizame, N. C. Dutta, L. Unicomb, P. K. Ram, S. P. Luby, P. J. Winch, manuscript in preparation), and convenient alternative found to be as microbiologically effective as soap to reduce pathogens on hands, 55 and to be acceptable elsewhere in Bangladesh. 44 Soapy water likely has application to other low-income settings. 56 To develop an effective handwashing intervention, we suggest integrating these recommendations. The PRECEDE/PROCEED model pulls together three types of behavioral change strategies: cognitive/informational, social support/reinforcement, and enabling factors/resources. We suggest integrating all the three types into a single behavior change strategy. 57 We also suggest iteratively piloting and revising the integrated intervention based on evaluation.
